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Destin Attendees Say Thanks 
After the Annual Meeting in Destin, FL, AAFA
 
received many wonderful note.<; congratulating us
 
on a successful meeting and thanking us for our
 
effort~. Everyone who worked to make it a success
 
need<; to hear these expressions of appreciation and
 
enthul>iasm. Your recognition of the value of the
 
meeting sustains us through the coming twelve
 
months of preparation for 1993's meeting!
 

~t" ~'" ,t~ ".. - 7" - ,., 
It's about time we write to thank you for the
 
wonderful Destin adventure. We loved that beach!
 
And the company and workshop were grand.
 
Again, we apprecial.e all the bard work put into
 
these event,; on our behalf. Jean & Chet Brown
 View ofour hOlelfrom water-Ihe Gu(f ofMexico. 
AAFA#142 

,~ - ,If - ,IE 
To sum up me reunion ill one word, it was: 
SUPERCALIFRAGILISTICEXPIALIIX>CIotJS 

II just e<ID' t get any heuer!!! 11 Marian and I are 
already making plans for next year. If you sl4lft 
the meeting a day early for a workshop, we will 
be there. 

Don, Marian. and I wen;: up pa<;t midnight 011 

Saturday night trying to put ,<;ome pieces of our 

puzzle together. I should say that Don and 
Marian were working on the "puzzle" while I 
wa<; going over the print·ouls you sent Don. I 
did find a Robert. and his father, Rohel1, thaI 

match the time frame. I woke up at 5: 15 Sund.ay 
morning wondering where Robert's gramlt"alher 
wa<; located. 

Conferring on SaJurday Trwrning are MFA President 

IBenjamin F~ Alford, Jr, from Wyomissing, PA, who is 
also the Pennsylvania Stale Rep, and Gil A?ford, 
Executive Director from FlorissanT, MO, wearing his 
AAFA shirt. 

~'" ~'" ~'L7,,, - 1"'" - 1"'" 
Enclose<.! are a few photos ktken at Destin, We sure had 
fun. Enjoyed being with all the ALFORDS. Joe &

IJeanne AlfordAAFA #88 

,~-,~-,:E 

I	Norma and I enjoyed the Annual Meeting in Destin, and 
the opportunity to meet you and a number of the other 
Alforos, Appreciate all the good effort$ of many in the 
A<;sociation, Lnnny Alford MFA #516 
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Above: Under the umhrellas on the deck during the Friday i 
reception are Dean (Mrs. John Alford) Echols, MFA #365 i 

from Macclesfield. NC, and Ray Alford, MFA Vice I 
President from Kilmarnock, VA. ! 

Jean and Paul Warren A(ford. MFA #455from Decatur, 
Alabama, who has accepted the joh ofAAFA Ala/wnw 
.)rale Representative. 

We were delighted to meet Paul Alfor<!. He 
offered 10 help us "track" William H. Alford and 
also to get the fm;t page of that document that 
Don showed you. 

i Again. th,mks for a GREAT meeting and 
GREAT time. I don'llhink I will ever get usetl to 

Ibeing around so m;my Alforl!.'>. Mary Alford 
Helms MFA #407 

[This point,> out the importance of folk'> working 
'I individua.lly on research at home and then 

working with COUSiIl'> as a team at the meetings, 
using the m;my additional resources provided hy 
AAFA] 
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Above: Vesta Alford Giddings, 
MFA #233 from Baytown. TX. 

who had just won the door prize 
on Saturday morningfilr heing 

the TTUJst senior memher present. 

Lef!: Enjoying the Smurday night 
dinner are, L to R. BeaJrice Alford 
ParrUTTwre, MFA #158from 
Val.t.!osta, GA. her hrother Clwimum 
oft/ze Board Lodwick "Wick" Alford 

,from Sea Island, GA, ami Wick's 
daugher Andrea Alford Fantacci, 
MFA #319from ZLu:hary, LA, 
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Standing to be inducted into the A(ford I 
Hall ofFame by Lodwick Alford LIre 
Roherta Alford Fold~ and her husbwul 
Milton, AAFA #49 from Atlwua, GA. I 
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''';'' ",' ,;:-""'•... ;4; .~r;, ", r. ~ ",-.~, .:,~ ~Cl_ t. I 
Elisabeth McLane. AAFA #76 from I 

Valdosta. GA, won the ([ward for I 
recruiting the l/UiSt new members! I 

~:E - ~:E - 7:f . 
Boy, did I hale missing the Saturday afteDl\Xm meeting in Destin 
[for some personal re<L<;ons). The meeting wa-: gre<lt-well 
organized, nnd the displays were great. The young man who did 
the present,ltion on photographs was excellent [Victor Alford, 
AAFA #225]-hi-: display also. I think this should be presented at 
all of the meetings, a<; I'm sure there are new folks each time. 
[Editor's note: Since I missed this year's meeting (UKI plan to 

I! attend next year, I agree!] 

The report., given during the business meeting were very informa
tive. Wow, did Elizabeth Hazlip [ AAFA #158 ) 00 a good joh 
with publicity. She must be suffering from the "sore finger." 

At lunch: Facing the camull is 
Julius M. "Pooley" Alford, MFA 

#13 arul Mis,l'issippi Stale v.P. 
from McComb, MS. To his left is 

Evelyn Z Mis/ich, AAFA #481 
from Belle Chasse, LA. Also at the 
table are Evelyn's aunt and uru:le, 
nnn-members Melha a.n.d Herbert 

Wisefmm Metairie, LA. 

The cmwd at the Saturday 
nwming session. 
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This having been my fIrst meeting, I fount! the
 
displays attractive an<.l inviting.
 

I have hC'lfd from Alicia since the meeting. In
 
fact the very day I had intended 10 correspond
 
with her. I received a letter, elc. from her. ...
 
She has really t.1.ckled a big job. Alicia will
 
need all the AJfords and Allard conn~tions to
 
help her. This census resource will be invalu

able to those doing Alford re~arch. Go<x1luck
 
t() her. 

I rutve also heard from your CUZ, Sally. She
 
senl me some (lata I wanted (on another line)! I
 
love her ftv;t name! But I can see wby sbe u~s
 

~ally, ha! MiUired Richbourg. AAFA #542
 
Florida. [See-it pays to auend the meetings.
 
Our slate repre~nlative for Louisiana, Sally
 
Stoewer's Hrst ruune is EUPHAMIE. She
 

Marian Alford Hodges, AAFA #307, and Mary Alford Helms, AAFA doesu't care which we caB her, but mOst of us 
#407, first cousins from Little Rock. share the job as MFA Arlamsasstick with "Sally." You'll hear a lot from her 
Slate Representatives. We called them "M&M" at the meeting. heforc nexl Octoher. ) 

_. -_.-------~--
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Victor H. Alford. AAFA #225 from Altamonte Springs. FL. prepared an exhihit ofoUi photographs 
and equipment rhe muting u.r.a gave (l presentarion on the subjecr. Vic, rhe son ofBoard Member 

H. Harold Alford. is 1I professional photographer although he earns his liVing in {lI/.other jil'ld. 
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~:t - ~:t - ~:E 
Just w;mteu to let you know how much George and I 
enjoyed the meeting in Destin h~t weekend. We 
learned a lot :md enjoyed lhe meetings and looking 
through all the hook.~ ,md information. We met 10L~ 

of nice pt:ople ;UlU it W;L~ especially nice ~eeting you 
(Gil) after writing you all these ycars--Lodwick too. 
.lean M. HobJpJel MFA #121 

~,~ ~" ~" 
/,' - :;0"  7" 

I jllst wanteo to write a short note about tile 
ALFORD reunion I1ml W,L~ held in Destin, FL. It was 
a great time and a real ch;rnL'e to meet other 
ALFORDs from around the country. This wa~ my 
tirst meeting, and it W;L~ very infonnative. II would 
he great to see a lot d'f other ALFORDs there nexl 
year. I think the charts that we saw were greal, seeing 
where you tit in with others. William M. "Butch" 
A({ord, Sr. MFA #135 (He wroce 10 Gil on Prodi~y 

COmpuTeT Service) 
~.L ~" ~'L:;Of00:::: - /i.... - ;tOO:::: 

I W,L-; just reading a note ahout next ye:If's Alford 
Reunion and WiUlted to P;L~S on whal a very illlCres{
ing and informative weekend it was. Any of you 
Alfords oul there who don't helong 10 AAFA sure 
ought to think atxmt joining. Or come Ilt=xt year 1o, Sl 
Francisville, LA, and see for youn;elf. This wa~ my 
flrsl, hut I sure plan on making more (If them, if the 
Good Lord is willing imu the creek.~ dOll't rise. 
Evelyn Z Mistich, AAFA #481 (on Prodigy) ( • 

. On tile deck enjoying the refreshing night £lir during 

. the Friday night reception are Wanda and Bob 
Sterling, AAFA # 320from Owen.\' Cmu Roads, AL, 
and Ruth McNinch, MFA 368.from CarrolllOn, GA. 
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Left: Seated allhe 1 

d .' M A . J
Inn(~rar(~ rs. nnl(' I 

Alford, lwr son Daniel 
Alford and his Wifi' 
Karen, AAFA #522 
from Chnrxahoochee, 
FL, and their daughter 
Danella Alford. 

Below: John and 
.Janice Smith, MFA 

#152 from Plano, TX, 
enjoying their dinner 

on Saturday night. 


